. (1975). Thorax, 30,[389][390][391][392][393][394][395][396][397][398]. Silicosis among grindstone cutters in the north of Nigeria. Many of the grindstones used in Nigerian homes are quarried from sandstone in a small group of villages near Kano in the extreme north of the country. Of an unselected group of 126 stonecutters from two of these villages 49 were found to have radiographic evidence of silicosis, with progressive massive fibrosis in 17.
The quarries are situated along a sandstone escarpment, one of the southern outliers of the Sahelian cretaceous sedimentary deposit, between the villages of Ganji (8'22'E, 12'22'N) and Marken Mako'da (8'22'E, 12'22'N) over Nigeria and in neighbouring countries for grinding grains and peppers (Fig. 2) . Excavating the grindstone involves chipping a groove about 5 cm deep, a very dusty procedure (Fig. 3) , and then cleaving out the stone in the plane of its grain. Trimming the stone and finishing it to give the grinding surface is usually done in the pit where it is dusty but shaded. Some quarries are merely shallow hollows while some have caves, but the commonest plan is a pit, approximately 7 m2 and 4 m deep.
In recent years the stonecutters have realized that their occupation is unhealthy. They recognize that after 10-15 years' exposure chest pain followed by haemoptysis, breathlessness, and premature death may result. A single fresh sputum sample from each subject was stained by Ziehl-Neelsen's method and examined for ten minutes for acid-fast bacilli.
SUBJECTS
Venous blood was sampled for measurement of haematocrit and rheumatoid factor (Greenwood, Muller, and Valkenburg, 1971 Occupational history The men with silicosis had worked in the quarries longer than the stonecutters with no evidence of silicosis. In 49 with silicosis the mean total duration of work in the quarries was 22 8 (range 9-30) years compared to a mean of 9 8 (range 1-31) years for the 77 nonsilicotics. The mean number of grindstones cut per day was 3-7 (range 2-7) for the silicotics and 3 0 (range 1-7) for the others. These differences were significant at the 1% level.
The prevalence of silicosis rose from 6% in those exposed for less than 10 years to 80% in (Cotes, 1968) . Predicted normal FEV,/FVC% was calculated using the regression based on age of Berglund et al. (1963) (Table IV) . Eight patients with silicosis and two of the stonecutters without radiographic evidence of the disease had ratios more than two standard deviations less than predicted. These men were regarded as having airways obstruction. Airways obstruction was significantly commoner in the patients with silicosis (P<0-02).
One hundred and twenty of the 126 subjects were able to produce acceptable readings for PEF. Predicted normal values based on age and height were calculated using the regression of Elebute and Femi-Pearse (1971) , which was derived from a population of urban Nigerians in Lagos. These subjects are likely to have larger thoracic volume for their height than the relatively taller, slimmer Hausa stonecutters.
Seven of the patients with silicosis and three of the other stonecutters had PEF values more This survey has confirmed that silicosis occurs in grindstone cutters in the north of Nigeria. It is the first report of a microfocus of silicosis in West Africa, and since it was discovered by chance it seems possible that there may be other foci in this region. Palmer and Daynes (1967) have described silicosis in women from the Transkei who use grinding stones inside their huts to produce flour from maize.
It is of interest that the stonecutters themselves have noticed respiratory symptoms only since the introduction of metal-headed tools in the second and third decades of this century. Clearly the occupation became very much more dusty as this technological advance enabled the quarriers to produce many more grindstones per year.
One hundred and eighteen men in this survey had worked exclusively in open pits, and the 39% prevalence of silicosis seems exceptionally high for open-cast quarrying. Gupta et al. (1972) reported a similar prevalence (352%) among stone masons in the north of India but radiographic surveys in Britain have shown lower rates, ranging from 3% (Lloyd Davies et al., 1973) to 17-6% (Hale and Sheers, 1963) in granite workers with a slightly higher prevalence of 19% (Ferguson,1934) among sandstone workers. The higher prevalence of silicosis in sandstone workers than in granite workers is attributed to the higher content of free silica (75-95%) in sandstone and to the composition of the cement which binds the silica. Analysis of the stone obtained during this survey showed that quartz formed approximately 80% of the rock and that 20-30% of the rock was composed of fine-grained silica.
Dust concentration was not measured in this study but the occupation was observed to be extremely dusty (Fig. 3) . This was particularly so in the deep pits, and the dust generated by the initial process of hewing out the stone was increased by the habit of shaping and finishing the stones in the shade of the pit rather than on the surface. This habit also increases the exposure for each worker, and cutters reported that when work was in full swing it was impossible to see from one side of the pit to the other. Dust particle counts performed by Gupta et al. (1972) in India showed levels of between 15 and 515 million particles per cubic foot of air, far in excess of recommended levels for sandstone quarries. Environmental factors of extreme dryness and heat in this area of the Sudan savanna tend to increase the dust density. Gupta et al. (1972) considered that the high silica content of the stone coupled with the very high concentration of dust and the lack of any dust control measures were the major factors producing such a high prevalence of silicosis in their survey. Social factors which may contribute to the high prevalence of silicosis include the stoicism of rural underprivileged people (this was the first time in living memory that these villages had been visited by medical personnel) and the unrewarding nature of the major alternative occupation, which is farming, particularly during cycles of drought.
It is widely agreed that the early radiographic changes in silicosis are predominantly in the upper halves of the lung fields. This was not so in the present survey, and Gelfand and Morton (1970) in a survey of African gold miners in Rhodesia also found that the lower zones were involved as frequently as the upper zones in their patients.
Seven per cent of the samples of grindstone cutters had pulmonary tuberculosis, either suspected radiologically or proven by sputum microscopy. All had silicosis. This prevalence is the same as that found by Gupta et al. (1972) ; it is much higher than the estimated case prevalence in tropical Africa of 2% (Roelsgaard, Iversen, and Bl0cher, 1964) , but much lower than the figure of 34% among sandstone workers in Staffordshire who showed active pulmonary tuberculosis at necropsy (Meiklejohn, 1949) .
Only one of the 126 men in this survey had cor pulmonale; he had PMF and pulmonary tuberculosis. Cor pulmonale was not reported by Gupta et al. (1972) in India, and Paul (1961) found few cases among copper miners with PMF in Zambia.
Rheumatoid factor (1: 640) is found in 4-6% of British coal miners with simple pneumoconiosis (Caplan, Payne, and Withey, 1962; Soutar, Turner-Warwick, and Parkes, 1974 
